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PARLIAMENT WILL 
BE CALLED TO 

MEET MARCH 8

CAMPBELLTON............................ ...... mm mu il riiuN........ .....................

McLELLAN CUP WINS B0NSPŒL
mrnmtnA The curlAig championship of the 

Maritime Provinces was clenched by 
the Bathurst Club Wednesday might 
when they defeated Fredericton by 
the handsome margin of seventeen 
points *i 66 to 39 score for the cus
tody of the McLellan Club.

Fredericton winners of the BlaiV 
trophy, made a great fight for the 
title for more than half the dilatance, 
but once the Bathurst curlers secured 
the edge they settled down t<? a spell 
of magnificent play and pHed up a 
score that the visitors could not rival. 
Accompanied by their mascot, a jack 
rabbit, which occupied the place of 
honor on the board between the two 
centre sheets of ice, the Fredericton 
curlers started out t'n great style, go 

Up to the eleventh end the game 
Up to the eleventh esd the game 

was a thriller. Fredericton started 
off with the lead, and kept it for a 
period that rendered the supporters 
of the Bathurst club silent and uncom 
fortable. Their lead ranged from 
four to seven, with Mackay and Stout 
on the short ends of the score boards 
against Belmore and Judge Ltinerick 
Thibodeau on the other hand, kept 
ahead of Mr. Hatt and the club sup
porters began to pin theiV hopes upon 
him establishing a majority large en
ough to offset the deficits whi'ch seem 
ed to -be the portion of his fellow 
skfpQ. In the eleventh, however, the 
tide turned, Stout and Mackay recor- 

Stout and Thtbo

Ottawa, Feb.. 3—Parliament will be 
summoned to meet on Wednesday, 
March 8 jt was announced following 
ing tin's afternoon's meeting of cab 
inet council, which lasted until- after 
7 o’clock in the evening. The first 
day's business will be limited to the 
election of a speaker, whfle the for
mal opening, with the delivery of the 
Speech from the Throne will take 
place on Thursday, the following 
day.

The choice of Wednesday and 
Thursday as the opening days of the 
session is understood to have been 
made because of the fact that there 
are so many new members coming 
into the House this year. A very 
large number will be strangers to Ot 
tawa and also to the parliament build 
ings, and it was felt that by meeting 
on Wednesday and adjourning, proba
bly Thursday night until the following 
Monday before the debate on the ad-

Always a Square Dial for the 
Customer

(SmAImw so the eery life blood of the 
fiwrfiRw Neither man nor inetitution 
can long survive when once integrity is 
questioned. For twenty-nine years the 
name of“farrah” has stood for fair deal- r 
ing in eoery translation, for honesty of- 
purpose and a deep-rooted desire to merit 
the faith of thousands.

Truth In Advertising
We desire to be modest tn our advertising 
claims. The simple truth is powerful 
enough without drawing on imagination. 
Preferring accuracy to fine language un
derstatement rather than exaggeration. 
We belieoe that you need only learn the 
truth about the goods wo sell.

You Are The Judg<
You have the right to expect full and sat
isfactory service from every article pur
chased from us, and should a question 
ever arise in your mind regarding the worth 
of merchandise secured here, We will met» 
come the opportunity of making a satis fac
tory adjustment. In our every business 
relation the judgemen t of the customer is 
always treated with the fullest respect.

You can get the best at farrah’s—and us
ually for less.

i din&_ three-enders 
deau were now leâfllng their oppon
ents and Mackay was well within 
hailing distance of Mr. Belmore.

From the half distance the issue 
was practically settled.. Thibodeau, 
playing a grand game, forged stead
ily ahead against a great aggregation 
of curlers ; and Stout, after a brilli
ant four in the eighth which shot hihi 
out in front for the first time, star
ted after a long tally which ended in 
him defeating Judge Limerick by 23 
to twelve. Mr. Mackay trailed Mr.
Belmore for a long time in a terrific trophy, 
struggle, the points in which, for the 
most part, came in solitary units.
Yet, at the seventeenth, he found

MORAN SCHOOL
REPORT FOR JANMr. J. G. Stout took occa-lcton

sion to point out that Bathurt curlers _____ «.
were undisputed champions—until Owing to the inclemency of the
next week, when Amherst will heave | weather during the past month, and 
to with a challenge for the coveted^the majorilty of pupils having so far 

Mr. Stout also spoke upon ^ to go to school, the attendance has 
the value of the trophy to the curling not been very large, 
game and elicited hearty applause j A test for the months 
by pointing out that the custody of been given, 
the McLellan Cup had done much The averages are as follows : 
towards placing the town of Bathurst Grade V.—Helen M. Bowes 80; 
on the map. In a curling sense ^ Greta B. Weaver 78; P. Viola Gunter 
Bathurst was the teal "hub" of the ^ 74; Freddie L.. Gunter 69; Mae S. 
Maritime provinces, he said and It Weaver 55.
was .a good thing to know and to Grade IV. —Nora L. Bowes 67. 
realize that their curling friends and Grade III.—Mary A. I. Hennessy 
opponents throughout the country Leo H. Bowes 64.. 
took full cognizance of the fact also. Grade II..—Jennie E. Weaver 77

-------------------- Grade I.—Eldon 3. Weaver 79;
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL Cecil C. Bowes 78..

A meeting of the Mlramlcht Hoa- Perfect attendance—Helen M. 
pltal Board was held in the Board:Bowes, Mae 3. Weaver, Mary A. I. 
Room yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock Hennessy.

A. D. Farrah & Co
ADVANCE HOUSE of the NORTH SHORE
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LUMBERMEN QUEBEC THE LIVELYQueen of the Wirier Garnirai
DISCUSS NEW CITY OF WINTER

SCALING METHODS The Ancient Capital Revels in 
Winter Sports With a Con
tinuous Carnival.At the meeting of thf New Btans-
Quebec is the lively city of winter 

\Kees, frosty ; airexhûaiatlng and 
health giving, and a continuous car
nival of winter sports is the medium 
that Is attracting many visitors 
to the ancient capital.

Snow-shoe

wick Lumbermen’s Association held

In the Board Room of the Brunswick

Hotel Tuesday afternoon, a petition 

which had. been previously drawn op 

by the Association and presented to 

the Rroviaclal Government some time 

ago; was under discs selon The pett
ttoo suggested certain changes In the 
methods of scaling lumber which the 
lambeAsen thought would be more 
economical both for the province ans 
the lumbermen, 
this petition and also to diseuse him 
her conditions generally that the 
mooting was held with Hon. C. W. 
Robinson, Minister of Lands end

parades, tobogganing, 
ski-lag, rurllng, skating, and hoskey 
are the pastimes of the Quebec people 
and hundreds of American visitors 
from less favored climates are being 
initiated into the real delights of an 
ideal Canadian Winter.

, Prom all Maritime Province points 
the Canadian National Railways off
er the finest of train service to Que 
bec vis the "Maritime Express" aad 
“Ocean^ Limited."

| For further Information apply to 
the Ticket Office of the Canadian Na
tional Railways..
6-1

Alex. Stout O. W. Birmingham
D.. Connolly W. Walker
Dr. R. O. Duncan H. B. Colwell 
». P. Mackay, T. A.. Belmore

skip 16 skip 17

to discuss

B. Staples 
E. J. Miles 
W. A. McLellan 

Judge Limerick 
skip 13

W. Dick 
Fred Gataln 
Geo.. Gammon 
J. O. Stout,

u round
talk and the matter will be dls-

The Sensation of the Age 
. Norman A. Falkenor, the 
world renowndd one legged 
g'tehor will be at the Newcastle 
Rink Tuesday, evening. Feb. 
14th. A marvelous perfor
mance end one you’ll be sorry

skip 33with the government later, *
Upon the conclusion ot hostilities 

the players together with a number 
of friends, were entertaihed at sup
per by the local Club. Several Inter
esting speeches were made. In reply 
to one by Jedge Limerick of Freder-

Bs the evening in the Brunswick M1S& HAZEL TOMKINS 
Candidate for Quota of the Wloel. 
peg Winter Carnival of the Can.

UïLKS’^’ïï-ys.’-irî
tepr DODvXif mUL'• - «rt ,-U-'a. ÜVglSf—™3l - — - — —*

there woe held a regular meeting of
the advisory board in commotion with SMOOTH-FRAGRANT-SATISFYING

Us+ew Mines.
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t Hasm Clean, Healthy 
//* MgBrZi- Eye». If they Tit* 
Toe tyei.'Fi J&* Itch. Smart or Bum, 
Vf—- r./rÇ if Sore. Irritated, In- 
YOUR LlU flamed or Granulated, 

uae Murine often. twrin. »d"d— Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write 
tor Fra Era Book. IbrinE» fire* Ce. Ohm
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BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA

RACING PLANS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON CASTORIA.

For Infants and Children, t

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

WANTS HEADQUARTERS OF 
INTERCOLONIAL AT MONCTON

Liberal Members from Maritime Provinces 
Express Views Regarding Railway 

Situation

Ottawa, Feb.. 1—Premier King 
Wednesday afternoon heard the roi'ce 
of the Maritime provinces on the tan
gled railway situation.. A deputation 
headed by Hence J. Logan, M. P. 
elect for Cumberland, and E. M. Mac 
Donald, -M. P. elect for 
placed strongly held slews 
Intercolonial before the head of the 
cabinet, Hon. George P. Graham, 
acting minister of railways, and

REVIEW OF SITUATION 
. They pointed out that the federal 
railway commission had no control 
over the freight rates as on other 
roads, that they had to go to Toronto 
for redress and that their only ap- 

Pictou, peal was to the minister of railways, 
on the The premier was given a review of

the road since confederation..
It was also argued 

-rest Inconvenience
that It was a 

to take every
Hon.. A. R. Copp, secretary of state , little difficulty to Toronto where aa 
Briefly they want the control of the | In year» past all these had been 
Intercolonial taken away from Toron | settled quickly and satisfactorily 
to and centred In Moncton. They are Moncton..
utterly opposed to any continuation 
of this road in the present Canadian 
National system, but It was made 
clear that they are not opposed to 
any amalgamation of the government 
owned systems provided the Intercol. 
onlal Is managed as an entity, though

Probably the view of the delega
tion which will excite most comment 
in the discussion of the railway pro
blem is that they claim the Intercol
onial is being killed by centralization 
In other words, they demand local 
control in any broad scheme of rail-

under some sort of government sup- way amalgamation.. In the east the 
ervision, perhaps by a commission. Intercolonial is still the grtat live 

The protest of the deputation was issue. It was so during the cam- 
centred on an order-ln-councll passed ^ palgn while the tariff was touched 
in 1918 by which the directors of the upon but lightly. The maritime Lib- 
Canadian Northern system were given j orals are determined upon their pol- 
the management of the Intercolonial icy. They point out that from the 
and all control was taken from Mono thirty one members elected from 
ton and given to Toronto,, nearly 800 those provinces twenty-live are Lib 
miles away. A carefully prepared era Is. The majorities of these Lib- 
brief was presented to the Premier \ erals average around 2.000; thus they

showing In one Instance where the 
freight rates on coal from the mari
time provinces had been Increased 
150 per cent In recent years. It was 
also pointed out that not a ton of

feel that they have a mandate such 
as seldom has been accorded any pca
tion of the party.

NO PATRONAGE SYSTEM 
These. Liberals are emphatic In

coal had been shipped west to the their declarations that theg want no
other provinces by rail In the last 
three years.. It was argued that these 
new freight rates had practically 
killed the coal Industry down by the

i
BEAUTY OP THE SKIN

is the natural desire of every woman, 
and is obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
Chase s Ointment. Pimple#, blackheads.

and redness of the skin, 
irritation and «*««■»« dleannear. and 
tit* l«ft soft, smooth and veWety.
All dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Sample free if yen 
mention this paper. f

Dr. Chase’s
^Ointment

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s 
Liniment

FOR

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA

COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,

DIPHTHERIA
ETC.

return to the patronage system for 
their railway. They say patronage 
Is impossible because the labor 
unions control all appointments and 
they are happy to leave it so and 
be free from the responsibility for 
appointments. On the other hand 
they still advance the plea that the 
Interactional can never be run as a 
purely commercial proposition. Their 
argument is still that it Is still 
needed to link the lower provihees 
with those further west. In addi
tion no attempt is made to conceal 
their antagonism to Toronto manage 
ment

While the attitude of the Maritime 
provinces Is not conducive to the 
smooth working out of the scheme 
of amalagamation of all government 
railways political observers here 
point out1 that It has by no means 
thrown the great plan up In the air..

At the present time the country Is 
finding two government railway sys
tems with two separate managements

i Intolerable burden.. The Grand 
Tnink Is costihg the government 
more than $1,000,000 a month while 
the deficits of the Canadian National 
after fixed charges are paid are more 
than that. These two roads, all ad
mit here, can do better under one 
business-like management and with 
coordination. In view of this the 
proposition from the maritime provin
ces for separate management compli
cates the problem facing this coven, 
ment. Mr. King promised every 
consideration and the matter will be 
taken up so soon as Hon. Mr. Ken
nedy, the minister of railways, re
turns from his Inspection trip of a 
portion of the people's roads. It to 
admitted that the pressure and Influ
ence of twenty-five members cut a 
big slice In the Liberal following 
now. The cause et'the delegation 
here Wednesday Is sure to be taken 
up eagerly and sympathetically by 
those interests which oppose the «mal 
Carnation plan and hope tor delay.

The deputation- consisted of H- J.. 
Logan, of Cumberland; B. M. Mac
Donald, of Piet on; H. Putnam, of 
Colchester; A. T. Leg ere, of Kent; 
Onelsphore Turgeon, of Gloucester, 
and Colin Mclsaac, of Antigonlsh— 
Telegraph.

Ushered by TRUIT-A-TIVE3*

Denies Authorship 
Of Meighen Article

LONDON, Jah. 25—Lord Beaver- 
brook, who Is the chief stockholder 
in the London Dally Express, gives 
the following statement to the Cana
dian Press:

T see considerable criticism and 
controversy has been ■ aroused in 
Canadian newspapers by an article 
in the Dally Express commenting on 
the character and ability of the Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen In connection 
with the recent general election in 
Canada.

"Many newspapers intimated the 
belief that I was the author of the 
article or the views expressed In It.. 
This la not the case. I read the 
article on the day following Its pub
lication tike any other reader. It was 
written by an eminent young Cana
dian Journalist on our staff who has 
an Intimate knowledge of politics 
In Canada. Hla comment did not 
then, and does not now, strike me aa 
In any way offensive or lacking to 
good taste. He adheres to hla view, 
and, though' that view la not my own, 
I am not prepared to declare that I 
must be right and that he must be 
wrong, or. In a word, to crush down 
all liberty of opinion or expression 
In two great papers, The Dally Ex
press and The Sunday Express, In 
which I am the principal shareholder 
When I write an article I sign It.”

FREDERICTON, Jan. 31—Director* 
of the Fredericton Park Association, 
at a meeting, last night, decided to in 
vite representatives of varlous-.tracks 
in New Brunswick to. attend a confer
ence In Fredericton next month to 
discuss racing plana for the coming 

■son. - ' ■
Advocates of a provincial or a Mar 

itime circuit will thus have an oppor
tunity to show what there is In sight 
In the way of real material tor such a 
circuit, and to clear the way for m»v. 
tog plans for the 1922 racing season, 
So tor there has not been a call for a 
meeting of the Maine and New Bruns 
wick Circuit to organise tor the 1922 
season. .

The following officers were elected

New Rockusd, P Q.
"In 1919,1 was taken with jbesctiel 

Asthma and no one knows what I 
suffered with it during the winter.
/ hsgaa losing Choking Spells—gasping 
for breath end could not speak. fine, the Fredericton Association, last 
I would have one of these bad spells eventaur: 
in the evening, one daring the night, 
and one In the morning. The doctor 
said he could do nothing for me.

“In the spring of 1920, / started 
taking "fhat-a-tiees" and In a fqjv 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
I have had none since May 7th,
1920. I have so wanted to tell other 
sufferers who have the same trouble 
about “Fruit-a-tives” for I know how 
they most suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come back on me as winter came on 
but it has not, thanks to “Fruit-a- 
tives” Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON.

60o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c.
At dealers or sen! postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

evening;
P. S' Weston, president; Harry 

Orotty, vice-president; T. V. Monah 
an, treasurer; and G. E. Howie, se
cretary.

R.R. RENNET HAS 
FILED PROTEST 

IN WEST CALGARY
Calgary, Jan. 31—R. B. Bennett 

has filed an electlos protest In West 
Calgary federal elections. Jos. T. 
Shaw, Independent Labor was elect
ed. Bennett was declared defeat
ed after a recount, by 16 votes.

Mr. Bennett said that the result 
of the recount by the District Court 
Judge was to disfranchise a number 
of voters tor the following reasons

Marking ballots with pen and ink 
and pencils other than the black oi 
supplied in the polling booth and be
cause some marked their ballots will 
the figure “1" Instead of with an “I’ 
following the rulee of proportional 
repqgpntatlon as In force in muni
cipal elections In Calgary.

Bakes 
the best 
Biscuits

E?A\ KilN'.Gl FÏOjWjD. E1 R
Made without Alum

OLIVEINE
EMULSION

A Grand Medicine
for Coughs and 

Heavy Colds
'If yon hgve a heavy cold on your 
chest, with a stubborn cough that 
has hung on for several months, 
start In NOW to take OLIVEINE 
EMULSION, and you will quickly ap
preciate what a grand medicine it is. 
A bottle or two will jut yon on your 
feet again—and not only take away 
every trace of cough — but also make 
good, red blood, tone np the digestion, 
and strengthen and invigorate the 
whole system.
Get a bottle NOW end start to get 
well. Be sere to insist on having 
OLIVEINE EMULSION.
Said by Dmggisis assd General Scorse 

Price $1.00 
1 Prepared by

FRASIER. THORNTON A CO. limited 
CeeksUra, Que. * u

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Copy of Wrapper.

» In 
Use 

Far Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
me ccHTsuit ooMMiev. soi voak omr.
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Success in Retailing

An essential factor in achieving suc
cess in a retail business is ADVER
TISING—telling the buyers of your 
community what you have for them.

One doesn’t need to be exceptionally clever 
or a genius to be a success, but one must 
have an aim, ahd pursue it resolutely and 
intelligently.

The businesses that are prospering and ex
panding are those that purposefully seek out 
new customers andxplace before both old 
and new customers the tiews of their service, 
in the form of Newspaper Advertising.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
Who serve you best—busy or half-busy man? 
buoy or half-busy shops? Where is your custom 
most desired and appreciated? Is It not at those 
•hope which etretch out the hand of welcome 
end Invitation—in the farm of advertisements in 
THE UNION ADVOCATE"

Shep Where Yea Are Invited to Shop

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try OneI

STOVES RANGES

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121

$7.50
PLUMBING

Newcastle, N. B
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Good and tasty dishes every day—good 
health the year round,—that is what 0X0 
gives. Your food will nourish you more— 
because 0X0 CUBES promote nutrition.
Your cooking will be better and sirng 
because 0X0 CUBES are concentrated 
in the handiest form.

8200 Given away ! Write for Booklet to
Montreal.0X0 LT*m LrmoIncSI
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Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”
Warning 1 Unless yon see name 

"Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chancesÎ 

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked ont by physicians during 11 
yearn and prosed safe by million» for 
Cold*, Headaches, Earache, Tooth- 
asks Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Neuri
tis, Lumbago, and F||n, Made ht

AU druggists sell Bayer Tablets ot 
Asplran In handy tin boxes ot 11 tab 
lets, and In bottles of 14 and 100, As
pirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture çt 
Moneacetlcacldeeter of BaUeyllcacld, 
While it is well known that Asplran 
means Bayer Manufactura to assist

NEWCASTLE CURLERS WON
HIGHLAND CUP

Newcastle Curlers Won Highland Cup De
feating Chatham Rinks 1 14-104—First time 
in Six Years Shiretown Curlers Have Taken 
Historic Cup.

For the first time In the past six 
years Newcastle defeated the Chat
ham curlers In their annual compel- Harold Watllng 
tlon for the Highland Cup. The Ralph Manser 
game took place on Monday each B- Jordan 
club putting eight rinks Into the 
fray, four each of which were “bon-

J.. E. Nlcol 
Skip 20 

T. R. Gilbert 
spiel” rinks, "that Is rinks made up H B stnu,g
to play In the big bonsplel which h.. McDonald 
takes place In Dalhouste this year S. D. Heckbert

Feb. 2nd Skip 16on Thursday and Friday, 
and 3rd.

The game on Modi'ay ended In a 
Newcastle victory by a total of 114 c NeTlng 
points to 104 points. |H. simmonds

Newcastle won out on both Ices, J^s. Nlcol 
their big victories In the even- E.. W. Jarvis 
ing on Chatham Ice overcoming the 
lead that skip John

Chatham Ice 
Afternoon

Roy Dicklson 
S. S. Demers 

G. P.. Burchfii 
John Russell 
Skip 6 

O. Dunn' 
Chas. Dalton 

Chas. Sergeant 
Periey Brown 
Skip 16

S.

Skip 10 
S. Jack 
McDonald

C. Stapleton

Nlcol had <

built up in the afternoon, while on 
their home ice Newcastle got a big Mel JardlBe 
lead in the afternoon, but Skips W.
H. Snowball and Joe Tweed le reduc-

21
Evening

H. P.. Zinck 
W. M. Gilford 

C. Dlckison 
John Sergeant 
Skip 16 

F.. Dalton 
A. H. Cole 
L. J. Jeffreys 

J. R. McKnight

the public against the Tab ed this by 2 In the evening play,
lets ot Beyer Company will be stamp- The rinks and scores were as fol- 
ed with their general trade «dark, the lows:
“Bayer Cross.* Chatham Newcastle

MARTINS BATTLE SPARROWS.

Winter Recreations in Canadian Pacific Rockies

Tou cannot play golf et 
In the winter time. Neither ca

Banff
___ J can you

explore the Lake Louise region on a 
saddle pony when the last grey < 
goose has honked good-bye and the 
marmot and the Pika are far under-

ground and fast asleep. For six 
ng months these forest filled val
leys and star high peaks are mantled 

in a matchless robe of spotless white.
There are many outdoor winter 1 

snarls and recreations which are 
cnly made possible by deep snows 
end keen frosts. These pastimes are 
luring more people to the Canadian 
Rockies every winter. At this time 
of the year touriits are travelling 
to and from the Orient and the greet 
islands ef the southern seas end a 
large number of them, attracted by 
the witchery of winter In the Rock- 
}•»[ »r,s «“Joying e novel and de- 
ligntful holiday in this highland 
country where winter is a sparkling 
pageant.

There it no snow In the lands from 
whence these pilgrims corns, y:t, 
were yon to travel there, you would 
find many a pair of snpw shoes ! 
which have been carried atross the j 
Pacific as souvenirs from Canada’s j 
winter wonderland.

Banff Winter Carnival allures 
many visitors to the beautiful moun
ts'» resort In 1822 it will be held 
from January 28th to February 4th. I 
The carnival will feature-curling, 
art skating, figure skating, skating 

1 race», hockey matches for ladies ana 
' men, inowahoe races, toboggan races, 
dog races, enowshoe tramps, bob- 
a.adding, trap shooting, swimming 
in the hot sulphur springs, ski Jor- 
i»R. sleighing, dancing. There will 
be an Illuminated lee palace and fire
works. On the opening/day there 

i will be ski Jumping by professionals 
and a ladies hockey match.

Snow shoe “hikes” on moonlit , 
nights era gladsome events. To take 
part la a picnic In the pine woods 
at such a time is a never to be lor- 
gotten experience. Thera is a prima 
«vs urge which compels you to build 
a roaring flrwood fire. Hot eoffes 
and toasted bacon turn your picnic 
Into a paradise.

Of the amar thousand» of tourists 
Who visit lovely lake Louise In sum- 
Wjer, few there he wbe de net ask 
about this district In winter time. I*
It very cold here? And le the moo 
very deep t It le not excessively cold 
in winter. Thera ere no high wind» 
and ae blissards. No mU-wtatar 
thaw» to spoil your furs and 

The average depth ef

Skip U Skip 21
— --»
31 -t» * r * 37

' *—W • -V"»! ’
Total 56 58

. Newcastle Ice
Afternoon

R.. A. Snowball Ed.. Dalton
Skip 7 Skip 20

W. Strang J. E. T. Lindon
Skip 16 Skip 13

>—1 • - |WW l—i

23 ' 33
Evening

W. H. Snowball Al. Ritchie
Skip 12 Skip 11

Joe Tweedle Jaa. Stewart
Skip 13 Skip 12

— —
25 23

. —

Total 48 6*
Grand Total 104 114

Majority for Newcaatle 10 points

"QUALITY-FOOD"

* h ; jm lu » |I|L li
„ 2*'*K*

It’s not volume, but quality 
in diet that aids healthful 
growth.

Scott’s Emulsion
is a quality,-food that, 
many need to help tide , 
over times of weak
ness. It’s rich In the 
precious vitamines. 

av all oaoe stows
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IS SUCCESSA CRIME?
In tbo eyes of a great many people 

business me. < s is a near crime. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway is a 
success, therefore te men who oper
ate it are ever under the suspicion of 
putting something over the public. 
If a milling company earns anything 
over its bare dividend requirements, 
there is a howl that the public is be
ing robbed, though if one took the 
pains to enquire it could be ascertain 
ed that the average net profit, per 
barrel of flour, was not over twenty- 
five cents with the large milling 
companies and in some cases as low 
as fifteen cents. Take the case of 
the Bell Telephone Company. At 
the Ottawa hearing in respect to the 
advisability of allowing the company 
an Increase in rates, certain lawyers 
present more than Intimated that 
the company was in the hands of a 
gang ot high binders, while such 
newspapers as the Toronto “Globe” 
come out with mealy mouthed editor
ials, intimating that the stock holders 
in the company should either do with 
out dividends or have them reduced, 
all because it has been able over a 
period of forty years to pay a divid
end.

A reader writes in protesting again- 
at the dividends some of our banks 
are paying to shareholders, but no one 
ever writes in commenting upon the 
banks that never paid anything to 
anybody, and went the way of all 
mismanaged business. *

Capital has its righto as well as 
labor, and Tme right la a decent In
vestment return, and that with
out the suspicion being ever thrust 
forward that somebody is being rob- 
bed In the process. It is by Just such 
means that capital la being frighten 
ed out of Industry, a process which 
is going on right before our eyes. In 
proof of which one has but to turn 
to the dally transactions In Govern
ment, Provincial, city and other pub- 
11c issues, to the exclusion of Indus- 
trial securities, the man with money 
reasoning that he will take no chan 
ces. And how can he when a seven 
per cent return is looked upon as a 
crime.

8L Mary's and Dundoa Boast Bird 
That Does No Harm.

Shall the purple martins or the 
sparrows hold the mastery of the air 
in Ontario?

Everybody knows how the sparrow 
drives away the birds that would de
stroy Insects. It Is not so well 
known that the purple martin exer-l 
ciaes control over noxious Insect life: 
wherever they go. And, what la more: 
Important, they can battle the! 
sparrows.

Two Ontario towns, St. Mary's and 
Dundas, have five colonies of purple; 
martins, mainly because of the fact; 
that for generations residents have: 
provided good nesting places for the: 
splendid birds. In Dundas a Mr.; 
Isaac Latohaw, coming from Penn-i 
sylvan la in 1836, set up a many- 
chambered bird house on a pole.: 
Perhaps the birds followed him; 
across the border. They have been: 
coming, every year since. When they: 
came, one spring the house waaj 
gone, but another nesting place weal 
hastily rigged up, and they have: 
stayed.

In St. Mary’s there are convenient: 
holes in the wooden trimmings of the: 
atone buildings along Water fctreet.: 
and here every spring the purple 
martins come. Perhaps It may have: 
been accidental that apertures were: 
left by careless builder* at certain; 
house end store fronts and that; 
the birds have taken advantage of: 
this circumstance. May some golden-: 
throated purple martin twitter and; 
ehorttle for him all his work days.; 
and may a late lark etng for him: 
at the (unset ot life, writes A. C.i 
Wood.

In 8t. Mery’s they do battle with: 
the English sparrows and drive; 
them away. The people realise that; 
the martin lives on files and gnats.: 
and la a blessing, simply Ignoring 
berries and grain*. The bird la said: 
to winter in the far southern states.:

When will other towns encourage 
the better bird end discourage the 
pesky sparrow! , .

---------- . J
Vancouver Saw Virgin Seem j

George Vancouver, who was born 
In 1766, entered the British navy at 
the early age of 13 end later accom
panied Captain Cook on his second 
and third voyages of discovery. After 

| serving several years In the West In
dies, Vancouver was given the com- 

I mand of en expedition to the north
west eoaet of America, the objects it 

I which were to teke over from the 
■ Spaniards territory they had seised 

In that region; to explore the coast; 
to search for an eastern passage to 
the Great Lakes; and to ascertain 
the true character ot Juan da Fuca 
Straits.

The expedition consisted of two 
ships, the '‘Discovery,’’ ot which 
Vancouver was in commend, and the 
“Chatham,” under the command of 
Lieutenant Broughton. They sailed 
from Falmouth on April 1, 17*1, to 
Australia, via the Cape of Good 
Hope, and thence to New Zealand. 
Tahiti and the Hawaiian Islands. 
Vancouver was the first properly to 
explore the coasts of New Zealand.

It was not until April 18, 1702, 
that Vancouver first sighted the west 
coast of North America. He care
fully surveyed the coast and Inlets 
ot what Is now known as British Co
lumbia, and circumnavigated Van
couver Island, which was named 
after him. Vancouver was not, how
ever, the actual discoverer of the 
Island, It having been discovered In 
1602 by Juan de Fuca.

Vancouver again visited the Paci
fic coast In 1733 and again In 1704, 
when he sailed as far north as 
Cook's Inlet, Alaska. After this voy
age, Vancouver returned to England 
via Cape Horn and arrived in the 
Thames on October 20th, 1706.

Immediately on his return he 
commenced a narrative of his voy
ages and although he worked on It 
until within a few weeks of hie 
death, he was not able to complete 
It. He died at Petersham In 17*8 at 
the early age of 40. Ht» brother John, 
assisted by Captain Puget (who sail-* 
ed with Vancouver on his expedt-; 
tlon), completed the record, which 
was published In 179*.

Tomato Wastes.
Tomato pulp, for catsups, pastes 

end soups, la obtained In the requl-i 
site pure state by putting the to ma-1 
toss Into what la called a ’’cyclone 
machine,” the material being forced 
through smelt holes In a metal screen 
to get rid of the skins end seeds.

No fewer than 316,000 tons of to-1 
matoee ere pulped anuuaHy In this: 
country, the shins and seeds being: 
thrown away. It Is a lamentable; 
waste, Inasmuch as the seeds yield: 
an excellent salad oil, which Is also 
first-rate for paints and varnishes,! 
being a quick drier. The residue! 
from the oil press, mixed with the; 
skins, makes a highly nutritious 
stock feed.

Chateau Lake Louise in winter.
A snow shoe party at Banff.
These two girls are exports in winter sports.

Tea will have ample opportunity te 
In year nature book 

apt only the

Do you realise the risk you run 
riding in a crowded train or street
car without a Peps tablet in your mouth ?

Every sneeze, every cough, fills the air you breathe 
with countlesa disease-germ* that immediately make for 
any weak spot in your throat and chest. Be wise, always 
carry Pep», and occaaionally let one of these germ-killing 
tablets dissolve in your mouth to ward off the infection. 
Then you will not be " lull of cold ” on the mtwrow, with the possibility 
of influenza, pleurisy or pneumonie supervening.

Just os you Snaths in the germs that cause Infectious throat and lung 
alimente, etc., so you must broathe In the toothing germicidal Pepa medi
cine to real out the geeme before they can cause serious trouble. Free horn 
harmful drugs, Pape ere the saleat end best remedy lor sudden colds 
and chills, grippe, eon throat, laryngitis, night-cough, hoarseness, 
wtassaineaa. bronchitis end cheat weakness In old and young.

Of alt Oieidi amd Destare, or tkr art. Os.. Du font SI root. Toronto.
OOo. Sox. S for $1 23. tmotatiouo arm worth!"». '

Keep

Canada's K sample.
The keynote of the Canadian pro

gram of settling soldier* on the lend, 
•eye an editorial In a recent Issue of! 
Leslie's, la self-help—“the provision ; 
of opportunities by which the Cana-j 
dlan soldier, or hi» widow, can be-j 
come as useful and honored a clti-i 
hen In pence as In war, an asset In-! 
•tend of n liability. It Is a program! 
that already has stood the teat ot! 
time, as compared with our own.; 
which, ao far as It exists at ell, la! 
still In a tentative stage. It Is one! 
which we, with grantor singleness of; 
purpose end lee* polities, might! 
have adopted In Its essential» with 
equal success.”

----------- i
Near < 

A newly
up ready t

•tide
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the true welfare of the Country, the 
Government will find in him, .when 
occasion requires, not an opponent, 
but a helpful and reasonable advisor, 
in perfect keeping with the character 
of efficient and wise Opposition.

In the House, "he will still main
tain the pôlicy, he so ably defended 
during his recent great electoral Cam 
paign. There is no sound reason for 
any other course and we venture to 
say, that the Government will be 
the safer, the nearer it is in its 
treatment of the Tariff and Railway 
questions to the policy of the last 
Government, and the plans proposed 
by Mr. Meighen, to be carried out, 
had he been returned to power.

It is for the Conservative party to 
give Mr. Meighen as their Leader, 
loyal and unflinching support. He 
is worthy of it in every respect.. He 
brings to bear upon the position, 
matchless qualities to carry it out, 
and there is not in the ranks of 
the Government party today, one to 
compare with him, or who can con
test with him “as the brightest mind 
in the Administration,

THE UNION ADVOCATE Do You Feel Weak
And Run Down?A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

- Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain42.00 a year; In the Un
ited States other foreign count
ries, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

amsThis Condition ■ Tonic 
Medicine is Needed.

This soft fine mercerized texture—absolutely fast colors—beautiful 
designs and excellent quality is à «redit to our Canadian \ganufttftttrets. -,

100 different patterns in large and small Checks and Stripes
Equal to any imported Gingham that would retail for double the price «P 1
These beautiful Ginghams selling for ............. .«vC. ytt

The condition of being ‘‘run down" 
i's one that doctors do not recognize 
as a disease. But those who are run 
down in health know that it is not a 
fanci’ed affliction.

The expression “run down" appli
ed to health means a condition ta 
which the bodily functions are en
feebled. Appetite fails, the diges
tion is taipaired, the nerves are im
poverished, the complexion becomes 
pale and waxy, there is no animation, 
but rather worry and mental depres
sion. Fatigue is a constat I symp
tom. No particular organ being af
fected, you must look for relief to 
the blood. As it circulates through 
every part of the body, any improve

ment in the condition of the blood is 
quickly felt throughout the entire 
system. In cases of this kind a tonic 
medicine is what is needed and Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are recognized 
as a valuable action on the blood, and 

through the blood on the nerves, 
giving tone to the system generally 
and restoring vigor. Where the sys

tem is run down the value of this, 
medicine is shown by the statement 

Gregory J. Murphy, Lower | 
Ship Harbor East, N. S., who says: | 

“About a year ago I was completely 
run down

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1atv1921 are as follows

Per inch, first Insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second Insertion.............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ............... 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Cayd of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices .............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages..........75c
In Memoriam ............................ 75c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Chambrays
Plan Chambrays In Pink, Green, Mauve, Blue and................
Natlural. Selling for........................................................................... ..

(Be your own dressmaker It’s so simple to make up these 
cotton frocks if you use Disigner Pattern!)

who will 
prove that the Opposition rules as 
well as the Government, and Govern 
ments have been forced before now, 
by wise and able opposition, to adopt 
measures necessary for public welfare 

The socalled Progressive party, 
defeated by Mr. Meighen in the bye 
election, last Thursday, has only aug
mented scorn and contempt by their 
opposition to him. There is evident
ly some unruly spirits “in their ranks, 
not yet amenable to the manly senti
ment" live and let live.“ and they 
found a victim In th»ir defeated can
didate Mr. Patterson. Little wonder 
the evening of election day . found 
him saying “I do not feel very well.* 
Who would when surrounded by 
“bronchos* of bis party; and by the 
way the latest title bestowed upon 
the Crerar, grata growing one crojJ 
farmers, progressives, and so forth, 
has been fastened upon them by a

HONOR ROLL ST. Alward, Hilary McConnel, Helen ^ Howard, Margaret Black, Mary Mat- 
Drnavan, Sus'e Kingston, Olive Robf- ata11» Ro8e Mac*. Yvonne Brown 
chaud, Grace Esson, Theresa Coran 1 ^®ar7 Robins, Margaret Vineau, Mary 
Margaret Davidson, Marie Salten'o, R0060» Cecilia Richard, France* 
Agatha Thibodeau. Keating..
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MARY’S ACADEMYTHE INTERCOLONIAL 
Liberal members ot parliament 

from the Maritime Provinces have 
acted wisely in promptly placing be
fore Premier King and members 
his government their views on the 
relation of the Intercolonial to the 
Canadian National System. The 
management system now In operation 
is not satisfactory, and as the amal
gamation ot the Grand Trunk with 

R„ under one control must

SENIOR DEPT.
Pupils of this dept., making 76 per 

cent In examination during th'a 
month are:

MUSIC DEPT

Corinne Harquail 90.6; Alma Pau- j Anne Marie LanV.y, Patricia Her- 
lfn 83.7; Susie Kingston 83; Bessie quail, bertrude KL’foil, Elisabeth 
Thibodeau 82.5; Gladys Donavan Muifroe. Rosarine Lindrv, Doia Sal- 
80.6; Aline LeBlanc 78.1; Helen terio, Corinne Harquail, Kalh’een 
Donavan 77.8; Frances Burns 77..1. Richard, Gladys Donavan, Margaret;

Margaret Davidson 90.7; Frances ^«rio, Mary Aylward>Colombe Bourquh 

Ryan 88; Olive Robichaud 78-5; Edna Margaret Connors, Florence Kllfoil, 
Ryan 76.8. Ella Nowlan, Stella Melanson, Helen

of Mrs.

the C- N
receive early consideration, a state 
ment ot the Maritime view is parti 
cularly opportune. Without having 
in go back over the history of t 
past, and without reverting at all to 
Confederation agreements, it sbluld 
be apparent to the Premier and his 
colleagues that the management pimp 
of the national system requires to 
give real consideration to The -pro 
blems of those whose bustnjie hit et 

ests are served by the I. C. R. The 
delegation were able to show that 
the coal industry of the Maritime 
Provinces had practically been driven 
from the Upper Canadian markets 
by reason of the policy Inaugurated 
following the transfer of the J, C„ 
R headquarters from Moncton.. 
They could easily establish other 
ways in which the Maritime Provin 
ces suffer. They could prove without 
difficulty that the management, if not 
intentionally unfriendly, has none the 
less been so unfriendly that Industry 
Is stifled and trade handicapped. Con 
dltlons cannot be allowed to go on 
as they are, and It Is gratifying to 
know that the Maritime Liberals In 
giving the government their views, 
have made out a case which Is strong 
and jnst. They are powerful enough 
to secure fair treatment, but they 
must be prepared to stand together 
against compromises of any kind or 
they will be overpowered by the tre 
mendous Influences which under the 
old government took control away 
from Moncton and were preparing 
to make Portland a Canadian winter 
port In competition with St.. John and 
Halifax. Moncton Is the nature 
headquarters of the Maritime Division 
of the C.. N. R. system, and the man 
agement of that system should be 
with Maritime Province railway men, 
who will be friendly and have a sym 
pathetic understanding of Maritime 
Province needs and rights.

I was

INTERMEDIATE DEPT

Dora TORONTO WANTS C.. N
R.. TO 8TAT

OPPOSITION LEADE7R
JUNIOR DEPTSUB-SENIOR DEPT.

ot con-A meeting for the purpose 
sidering the advisability of 
a Provincial Convention to 
leader ot the Local Opposition Party 
In the Province, alee the matter of

When you went to rent your house 
a tenant will be quickly obtained by 
using the classified columns of The 

:e. Everybody reads this 
That’s why It's so popular.paper.

GLOBE TROTTERS ENJOY WINTER SPORTS

Headache* Gone
Peihaps you can imagine whet 

this means to one who had suffered 
terribly with Headaches for lea 
yean.

Read about it in this latter.
Mrs. Tena A. Smith, Country 

Harbor Cross Roads, N. S-, 
writes:

"I feel dial if asyoaa caa ne» 
-----.1 Dr. Chase’s wedscines 1 ceftaiely

1 suffered for lea yeeis frees

MEIGHEN all kinds of headache powders diey
jusl relievedNow that Mr. Meighen, has been 

elected, the Conservative Opposition 
In the Home off Commons, Canada, 
and the Government, will be benedtt-

aad rua-dowa, aad every Some of the Cireumnavirâtors end their wives on Dufferia Terrace, Quebec. Left to i 
reL Dr. T. A. Buckley, Mr. W. F. Smith, Mr. K. W. Orcutt, Mrs. Orcutt. Mr. TVrie 
.Hubert, Mrs. Buckley. Governor Newt* W. Gilbert Left to right (kneeling) : Mr, 1 

* " Mrs. Smith, »
Cm “ ef eorUeg at *s Carrie*

Governor Gilbert ate ted: "It 
N difficult adequately te n

Him. Frink
A. Hubertof Da Ch sea’s

Hand, Mrs. Gilbert,
1 fall dm

The Me* T< Terk; Mr. Robert 7.at the field, NJ.: 
tëiNew V.

 ̂* : Oreett, Mew
I lag-

old city.m-uymorasms Dr. Owes Mars» Feed.the Character at a merely fact!one Ur. I.
he *m not : *• ™»«

Oa the Coe

a* inlm.

ft fgyfr>îDfftve Party; «a en thtags V-.W-»
«eYTn'.-Ve >’
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The Aromatic Fragrance
of a 'high-grown* Ceylon Tea Is 

« Superb and never-to-be-mist&ken

is unique, largest

they sought to commit suicide.
Drowning Is an easy death, de

scribed by persons who hare survived 
the process as "like falling asleep.” 
It ta said to be more painful' to be 
resuscitated than to drown..

In the "dying hour" the sense of 
smell falls first ; then taste, sight, 
touch and Anally hearing.

The "death struggle" or "death 
agony” Is an Imaginary phenomenon. 
Convulsive movements usually occur 
toward the last, but they are mere 
nervous reactions of which the dyfog 
person Is unconscious.. A last lllnees 
may be panful, bat death Is painless.

A'heavy snowfall occurred yester
day which lasted through the after
noon and well "on Into the night. 
About 10 taches of snow tell and resi
dents had some Job "this morning 
shovelling their walks out.

of upper Mesopotamia and Kurdistan 
and along the Persian frontier. It 
falls, says an olllolal In Jerusalem, In 
the form of dew during September, 
October, and November, and lodges 
upon the leaves of oak trees. It 
Immediately hardens and assumes 
the form of a grain. Early In the 
morning before the heat of the day 
It In gathered by spreading sheets 
beneath the trees, which are shaken, 
and the manna is then collected and 
stored for winter to be used as a 
food or shipped to Bagdad for sale 
In the basaar. The manna falls on 
other vegetation. Including grass, but 
all of It Is lost ezcept that which 
Is gathered from the oak leaves. 
The manna Is sweet and Is eaten by 
the natives as a substitute for sugar 
or honey.

drunkenness since last August while 
at Newcastle reports for December 
showed much lees liquor Imported 
than In the same month of the pre
vious year, when, he said his prod»

’Everything points to more sobriety 
at /he places which I visited than 
hid been the case," declared the 
Chief Inspector—St. John (Mobe.

While to Newcastle on Saturday 
Chief Inspector Hawthorne gave a 
See minute Interview to a temperance 
eemmlttee.. It was Impossible for the

APPRECIATION OF SERVICES 
At a meeting of St. Andrew's Lodge 

No. L F. and A. M. at Halifax, this 
evening, a brome medal will be pre
sented the New Brunswick Grand 
Master, J. D. B. F. MacKens* as an 
appreciation of hta services to Mat»- 

Similar medals are to be given 
members of the Halifax lodge 

tor their work for the craft.

onry
Love in Mld-Alr.

The first recorded marriage pro
posal In mtli-alr was announced re-a short space of time, bdt not with eently.

"natural1 death—that Marriages In the clijtuds have be
come as eosntaoh as -those In a lion's 
eage, andlthdre Was- a recent ease In 
eicittn 'Mere V "budding party of 
twelve ww.tafl .In f Handley Page 

had the ceremony eon- 
lUtght of 4.000 feet.

„ g In & airplane at hail 
this height George Hauser, head, of 
the' production department of. the

ta to say. of other organ. Is liable to wearby the
old age the brain, taof fartthat the temperance peo-

wtth the enforce
This Is one of the beet Laxatives that 
you could use and all the unpleasant 
taste bea been taken out

Peasier Aromatic Castor Oil
"EÜm favorise with aesthete.

machine
age that a marked weakening of the

CE.Dickisoia-
1,4*.

Natives of Algeria bnry with thesalt Y<■ dead the medicines used by- them la
their last Ulnsssm.
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MacMIllans Cash Shoe Store

Take a Look at our Window 
- This Week

WE ARE CLEARING OUT A LINE OF

Ladies Patent and 
Gun Metal Boots

Sises 1, SM. 1, 314. ;4

WE ARE ALSO SELLING A GROWING GIRLS

Patent Boot with 
Cloth top (CLASSIC)

Sires 2. fit, 8; 3%; 4

These line» are not defective

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

St Valentine’s Night
The Miramichi Hospital Aid will hold a

Bean Supper and Sing Song

St. Valentine’s Night, Tues. Feb. 14
-IN-

St James’ Hall, Sapper from 5 to 7 p.m.
The Sing-Song will be given during the Bean Supper end 

all the necessary requisites will be provided. Every-one ie 
cordially invited to attend and thus assist this worthy instit
ution. Admission 50 Cent*.

FEWERf ARRESTS AT 
THE NORTH SHORE

Chief Inspector Hawthorne 
Ha» Juet Returned

FREDERICTON, Feb.. 6—Chief In- 
•pector Hawthorne, who returned 
Saturday from s trip to the North 
Shore, said «hat at Campbell ton, 
Newcastle and other places he found 
no complaint» to Justify statement» 
made alleging non-enforcement of 
the prohibition act. At Newcastle

WHEN A BODY DE
Recent study has led physiologiste 

to the conclusion that the brain may 
live for twenty mini I js or half an 
hour after a person has apparently 
"given up the ghost."

The heart taken out of the ‘body, 
will continue to beat for twenty-four 
hours If a stream of oxygenated 
Mood be kept lowing through It

Death from lose of blood la at
tended by no pain. The ancient», 
appreciating this fact, commonly had 
resort to "opening the vein»" when

PERSONALS.
Mr.. J.. R. Lawlor, who has been 

111 for some time, Is Improving.
Mr. H. M. Ferguson of Rexton, N. 

B. spent the week-end in town..
Mr. Jamea Holmes of Doaktown 

was a visitor to town lest Saturday..
Mrs. A. R.. Melrose of St. John is 

vtalting her eon Mr. Robert. Melrose
Inspector Hawthorne was In town 

last Saturday on offfclal business.
A decided Improvement In the con 

ditlon of Father Dixon’s health ta 
noticed each day.

Mr.. Elkin Delano was severely cut 
in the foot last Saturday while engag
ed cutting wood.

Friends ef Mr. P. B. Wheeler are 
glad to see him about again after his 
Illness.

Mr. W.W. Cole of The Wm.. 
Hamilton Co., Peterborough, Out. 
spent the week-end In town. 
Personal» 78903 ET AO ETI E8AOAO

Mrs. C. C. Hayward of Moncton 
was a visitor to friends In town last 
week.

Blair McLean, of the Bunk of Nova 
Scotia staff, Halifax Ie spending a 
two month leave of absence at his 
home here.

»

Mr ..Henry Arsenault, Manager of 
of the Singer Sewing Machtae Co., 
was In Chatham last week Inspecting 
the branches' account.

Rev. V. M. Purdy of the Maritime 
School for Girls, Truro, N. S.. occup
ied Jhe pulpit of St. Jamea’ Chnrch 
on Sunday morning.

Friends of Captain J.. A. Goodwin 
of the local Salvation Army Corps 
will be pleased to hear that he 1» tin- 
proving from his recent Illness.

Messrs C- M.. Dlcki'son and B. A. 
McCurdy went to Bathurst on Wed
nesday to witness the McLedlan Cup 
Curling Match between Fredericton 
and Bathurst.

THURIBLE POISON GAS.

OBITUARY
ROBERT A. MURDOCH

The funeral of Mr.. Robert A. Mur 
doch took place on Wedneeday morn 
ing from hti late residence, St. Joha 
St. to the catl.çdral where Requiem 
mass was celebrated by hla brothei 
Father Murdoch of Renous River as- 
slated by Father Saindon, as Deac n 
and Father Veriegt, as atib-Deacon. 
The following priests were on the 
sanctuary, Fr. Ben Murdoch, Mons g- 
nor O'Keefe, Monsignor Van-ily, 
Father Pfckett of St. Thomas College 
Father Duffy of Barnaby River, 
Father Wallace of Nelson and Father 
Hawkes of Bartlbogue The funeral 
was very largely attended and Inter
ment took place In St. Michael's 
cemetery. A large numlber from out 
of town attended the funeral.

The pallbearers were David Sadler, 
M. F.. Haley, Dr. Sjroul, Chas. Re n 
s boro ugh. James Hackett Thomas 
Gower'

HEAVY SNOWFALL

A Dozen Lewisite Bombs Would 
Destroy Whole.

Since the war all the great powers 
have been hard at work on the gas 
problem. For it seems to be fully 
recognized that in future inter

national conflicts poison gas will be 
the chief killer.

To the every-day peaceable citizen 
this idea is particularly interesting, 
inasmuch as it is expected that cities 
and towns will be systematically de
luged with gas, dropped in bombs 
from airplanes. Whole populations— 
men, women and children—will be 
wiped but. The rule against killing 
noncombatants no longernoTds.

Gas operations during the recent 
war were-crude and hardly more 
than experimental. Next time they 
will be conducted on a huge scale, 
scientifically, and with chemicals In
comparably more destructive to 
human life.

Soon after this new and frightful 
weapon came into use, it waa realized 
that what was really needed was a 
gas that would be Invisible and odor
less, so as to give no warning of its 
presence in the atmosphere. It must, 
of course, be heavier than air, so as 
to sink into dugouts and cellars, 
where refuge might be sought, and 
there remain, as it were, in pools. 
In addition, to be wholly satisfac
tory, it must poison the human sys
tem by mere contact with the skin, 
so that gas-masks would furnish no 
protection.

The Allies chemical warfare sen- 
vices was working hard on this prob
lem during the war, and solved It. 
A gas called "Lewisite” was develop
ed which met all of the above-men
tioned requirements, and great quan
tities of it were being manufactured 
for use in the expected campaign of 
1919, when suddenly the armistice 
came.

A gas bomb is a mere container; 
its walls only thick enough to hold 
the fluid chemical; hence nearly all 
of its weight ie represented by its 
contents. A single such gravity pro
jectile may carry 500 or 1,000 
pounds of the lethal stuff, and if 
dropped upon a town It cannot miss 
the target. It ia estimated that a 
dozen Lewisite bombs (of large site 
might, with a favoring breeze, de
stroy the entire population of a big 
city.

It is understood that since the 
armistice the chemical warfare ser
vice has produced a gas that is even 
more effective than Lewisite, inas
much as Us spread is far greater 
relatively to the quantity of chemical 
used. ▲ mere capsule of It In a 
small grenade can generate acres of 
death.

Facts such as these cannot be 
made too widely known or impressed 
too strongly upon people's minds In 
order that fear and horror of war 
may become so great that nations 
will no longer undertake that crim
inal method of settling their 
quarrels. .... ,

Japan Covets Siberia.
Everybody seems to Imagine that 

Japan wants to gobble China. Not so, 
writes Chase S. Osborn, Jr., in the 
Fresno Republican. Siberia is the 
objective. While the world Is en
couraged to believe that Shantung la 
just the beginning of an effort te 
seize the major portion of China, 
Japan la turning elsewhere. True or 
not. It would seem good strategy. In 
search of minerals and food, thus to 
provide opportunity for Industrial 

I expension, Nippon eyes Siberia, eays 
Mr. Osborn, going on to aay:

! "While Japan has gone as far as 
■he can In a territorial way in China, 
Siberia, alone and unprotected, and 
so far without being claimed by any 
foreign power, offers an attractive 
plum that makes the Japanese eye 
shine with an eager desire.

“Siberia, with its untold wealth, 
Iron, coal, timber. Un, gold, fisher
ies, agriculture — everything and 
anything in quantities that have de
fied the science of man to measure—

“Siberia, a vaat storehouse, un
touched and unclaimed except by 
natives, defenceless but for a defiant 
will—

"Siberia, that la but a few hours 
away from Toklo—and Osaka—

"Siberia, the land that offers a 
•dation for a vexing problem—that 
Is the great prize. Japan is striving 
t? get it with all of her tremendous 
energy and cunning."

Manna Harvested In Desert.

T0MACH
TROUBLES

seldom fail to

’DISAPPEAR 
ENTIRELY

1
 when you late

anlac
It builds you tip 

and helps you re
gain your normal 
weight.

Sold by all good druggists

WANTED
Steam Engine and Boiler, Por

table and in good oondition, 40 to 
50 H. P." When writing state 
price F. O. B. car and give full 
particulars. Address reply to Saw
mill c-o Union Advocate.
6-0-pd

Board of Trade Meeting
The Regular Monthly Meeting 

of the Board of Trade will be 
held in the Police Magistrate’s 
Office on Monday, February 13th 
at 8 o’clock p. m.

E. A. McCURDY, Sec’y

9»FREE “HOOTCH
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of 

Wit and Humor. Free copy will 
be sent upon receipt of your name 
with address complete. Write to 
G. Mitchell, 397 Pearl Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 5-8

Agents Wanted
Our Montreal Agent made 

$82.00 last week selling tube 
flavors from house to house. Here 
is a money-maker for a live ag
ent. Write quick for terms. 

CRAIG BROTHERS,
•Niagara Falls,

6-2 Canada

LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelor», Widows, etc.
Join our Correspondence Club 

and make many interesting 
friends. Get acquainted through
out the world through our med 
ium. Marry Wealth, Happiness- 
Hundreds rich, attractive and 
congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send 50 cents for four 
months’ [subscription. $1.00 for 
one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, 

5-8 Brooklyn, N. Y.

You won't have any 
Trou ble Giving 
the Children

Penslar Aromatic 
Castor Oil

VALENTINE
Tea, Food and Fancy 

_ Work Sale
The Junior Girls of St. James' 
Church will hold a Valentine Tea 
Food and Fancy Work Sale in the

KIRK HALL

SAT. FEB. 11th.
from 4 to 7 p. m.

wse»»4

Wont 
You Be My 

! Valentine?
Some Assortment 

Come and Look Them Over I

FOLLANSBEE & Co. !
The Biggest Little Store in lows !

Gennett: RECORDS
For FEBRUARY Now In

Let us play them for you.
PRICE 65c.

None Better—So Why Pay More

Stewart Phonographs $15. 
Bel-Air ________ $25.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jewelers Est. 1887 Newcastle

You rCome First
When Dealing With Us

We subordinate our in
terests to yours when selling 
insurance or giving insurance 
advice.

Realizing that the buyer is 
the most important man in any 
transaction we place your 
wants first.

What we have to sell comes 
second. By the time the trees- 
action is completed you will 
have secured, through our 
agency the best insurance pro
curable

MAKE US PROVE IT

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

I Have a Nice Fresh stock of

Moirs'
Chocolates

in all the most requisite flav
ors. Before purchasing els- 
where, call and see my var
iety.
We alee carry a complete line of

Fruits, Candies, 
Tobaccos,Tipes, 

Cigars
P. N. nOWN

Next Door!
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Vancouver, BÎC. — fiadam^CUr» 
Butt, tba famous English contralto, 
accompanied by Kennerley Bumford, 
her husband, a celebrated baritone, 
will start from Vancouver on Feb
ruary 11th, travelling over the C. 
P. K. in the private car "Mont
morency," on a concert tour which 
will extend across Canada to Halifax. 
. .Iter completing the tour of Canada 
; ladame Butt will visit the United 
i ,ates, giving concerts at New York, 
lloston, and other Eastern cities. 
The company recently completed a 
tour of Australia.

Winnipeg, Man. — Canadian Pa
cific Officers at Winnipeg tend
ered a complimentary luncheon to 
W. C. Bowies, formerly general 
freight agent of Western lines, but 
who has been promoted to be as
sistant freight traffic manager of 
Eastern lines witn headquarters in 
Montreal The luncheon was pre
sided over by D. C. Coleman, Wee- 
President, and attended by nearly 
one nundred officers.

William Campbell Bowles, who ie 
to be assistant to Mr. W. B. Lanigan, 
freig.it traffic manager, with offices 
at Windsor Street Station, Montreal, 
has ascended tne long lender to Suc
cess step by step. He joined the 
service of toe C. P. B. on December 
1er, 1891, at junior clerk in the 
oftice of the general freight agent, 
Montreal. He continued with the 
following promotions: September, 
1892, stenographer, same office; 
January, leva, rate clerk, same of-

At a meeting of the Executive of 
the Maritime Religious Education 
Council which le the Maritime Sun
day School Association reorganized, 
an ymblti’ous program was planned 
for the coming year. Under the aus
pices of the Council and in accordan
ce with its pliyi of denominational 
cooperation the Denominational Se
cretaries, Frank M. Milligan, Presby 
terlan, H- S- B. Strothard, Metho
dist and Waldo C

SMALL ACCOUNTSSOME HOT SHOT FOR
KING AND HIS

LABOR MATTERS Machum, Baptist, 
will unite their efforts «with the Se
cretaries of the Council, A. M. Gregg 
Boy’s Work, Miss Mary R. Allison,' 
Girls’ Work and Miss Alice M. Har- 

Chlldren’s Division, to hold 
some 225 district conventions during 
the year, covering the entire Mari 
time territory.

Glace Bay, Jan. 31—“Corporation 
tools,’’ agents of the Huns of Can
ada”. and other endearing epithets 
were showered upon Premier King, 
Hon. James Murdock and U. E. Gil
len, of Toronto, by the miners of 
Mechanics’ Local, United Mine Work 
ers of Glace Bay, In a resolutlo 
which prevails In the Cape Breton 
coal fields as a result of unemploy
ment and recent wage reductions; a 
situation which It Is feared may ul
timately result In a strike disastrous 
alike to the community and the min

rlson,
added to the staff.

For some time there has 
demand for an Momentary Secretary 

During the past year the Council ’ to give special help to workers with 
has taken over from the Y.. M.. C. | children. This has been met by the 

A. the responsibility for the promo- appointment of Mies Alice M. Harrt- 
tlon of organized Boys’ work and the son who Is doing most efficient work 
Canadian Standard Efficiency Train | The Officers of the General Board 

ing Program In the Churches and Sun of the Council for the year are: 
day Schools and now provides the ^ Chairman, L. W. Simms, St. John 
Boys’ Work Secretary, Mr. Â. M. N. B.. Vice-Chairman, Geo- D. Wal 
Gregg. In a similar way the promo- jlace, Halifax, N. S. Secrttary, Rev. 

lion of the Canadian GiVls In Training F. M. Milligan, Halifax, N. 8., Trea 
Program has been taken over from surer, Robert Bald, St. John. N.. B.. 
the Y. W. C. A. and Miss Mary R. I Headquarters have recently been 

Allison, the Girls’ Work Secretary removed from Moncton and are now

William 8t.Jlocated
been a St. John with Mite Kate R- Abraais 

as the efficient Office Secretary.

Pains After Eating
Today thousands are afraid to eat 
bacauaa of the pains that follow 
oven • light meal of good and 
wholesome food. Wether Seigd’s 
Syrsp, taken after meals, has 
helped tens of thousands to enjoy 
their food, and put an end to the 
pains and miseries of indigestion. 
Sold in 50c. and $1.00 bottles at 
drag stores.

rfsnusry, xovo, raie tier*., same ui- 
fice; July, 1896, correspondence clerk, 
same office; October, 1897, corre
spondence uerk, freight department, 
Winnipeg; July, 1899, chief clerk in 
the freignt department, Winnipeg; 
May, 1903, cmef clerk freight de
partment; Calgary; January, 1905, 
assistant general ireight agent, Cal-
?ary; March, 1905, assistant general 

reight agent, Vancouver; Novem
ber, 190i, general freignt agent, 
Neison; Marcn, 1908, general freight 
agent, Winnipeg; June, 1909, general 
iteignt agent, Vancouver; June, 
1911, again general freight agent, 
Winnipeg; January 1st, i9k2, pro
moted to be assistant freight traffic 
manager, Eastern lines.

Winnipeg, Man. — On his return 
from Montreal recently, D,. C. Cole
man, Vice-President oi the C. K R. 
Western lines, issued the following 
official statement regarding • condi
tions and improvements of the com
pany’s lines west of Fort William:

‘Commercial conditions as.. they 
exist at the moment have imposed on 
the C. P. R. as on all other business 
organizations, a policy of caution 
with respect to embarking on large 
expenditures on capital account. It 
has been decided tnerefore, to an
nounce a beginning on such works 
only as are of an urgent character. 
Consideration of further expendi
ture including that for the construc
tion of branch lines, has been post
poned until March or April when it 
is hoped that the outlook will be 
more clear and that the indications 
of a steady revival in railway traffic 
will be more definitely apparent.

“The most important work to be 
undertaken at once is the building 
of a large scean pier at Vancouver* 
Thip is justified by the constant 
growth of ocean traffic through 
Canadian Pacific ports. It will take 
approximately eighteen months to 
complete the work. The filling and 
dredging for the site has already 
been completed. The pier will be 
eight hundred feet long (with pro
vision made for further extension 
later), three hundred and twenty-

Team of Huskies for Quetec Visitors

MUffi

One of the chief innovations at the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, In con
nection with the winter «porte pro
gramme ie the introduction of » husky- 
dog team. In order to secure the gen
uine animal n representative visited 
the North Country to select doge- 
suitable for title purpose. Previoue 
to the journey telegram» were sent 
to all important far poet», north of 
the Great Lakes, but owing to the 
unusual conditions prevailing during 
the fall of 1921, little success was 
met with. A variety of replies were 
received — one Hudson’s Bay Post 
sent word that owing to the lateness 
of the "freeze dp," and poor travel 
ling conditions, Indian trappers were 
•till far in the Interior with their 
dogs, and were not expected out till 
the New Year. Another factor re
plied that strange sickness, the 
tymptomi of which resembled dis
temper, wee affecting most of the 
dog, in his vicinity, and that he 
would not advise their purchase. An
other wired that fish was so scarce, 
doge were extremely thin and wick
ed, end weaker members had been 
sacrificed to provide food for the 
larger and more useful dogs. The 
value of husky dogs in the Canadian 
northern expense Is very high and 
prices reach surprising proportions 
In the fell when each man sets out 
to secure a string for hie winter’s 
work. Due to the heavy .expense 
incurred <n equipping and maintain
ing • team, the purse for the race 
hat been raised this year to attract 
the most exacting trailers. Last 
year pups wen railing for 8200 for 
0 string of five, whilst animals fully 
grown and trained brought from 17» 
to 1100 each.

The husky dog has been • valu
able servant to toe men of the Can
adian North, and his part In North 
am development has

pioneers of civilisation and progress 
are blazing trails, and wearing the 
first fruits of a wealth which only 
time end the introduction of rail
roads will fully reveal for exploita
tion. The mounted police, trappers, 
miners, prospectors, all men of the 
snow-shoe trail, gallantly pay 
their tributes to the pert the hanky 
dog play» in their daily work.

The district north and went of 
Nipigon promised success in secur
ing huskies, as just before Christ
mas the Indiana being their fall 
catch into the poets, where they 
trade them for fresh supplias, beads, 
firearms, and other articles which 
they may require. The représenta 
tive of the Chateau en arrival found 
some 16 to 20 dog teams, bat they 
were a motley assortment, only » 
few running true to type.

Teams ware constantly coming 
and going, and finally with a burst 
of speed, a' fast young outfit ap
proached the Hudson’s Bay Post, and 
at the command of "Ho” from the 
Indian tnupher suddenly slowed np 
and came to a step. The leader was 
a particularly young brown wolf-like 
animal, and was named "Nipmalng- 
t.en,” which translated manna "Nipi
gon Wolf," end after virions taste

tumble fight, and it was with great 
difficulty they were senerated. The 
Indian merely grinned and raid.- 
“They are elf friends now," which 
seemed lo be the ease, because after, 
a certain amount of sniffing amt 
licking they were again tested and 
pulled much better. Ten to fifteen 
miles a day were made by the tram 
without any individual loafing, and 
so font were they that the Indian 
challenged n number of the other 
teams around to a series of races, 
and not once was the new team de
feated. At last the animals were 
shipped by the Canadian Pacific te

eight ’feet wide, and will carry four 
railway tracks to enable freight to, 
be handled expeditiously betweenBronchitis Colds

and Coughs
Blown to atoms

ship and cars. It will be equipped 
with the most modern facilities for, 
handling passengers and freight, j 
With tne construction of this pier,; 
following on the reinforcement of; 
the ocean fleet by the great steam-, 
ships, the 'Empress of Canada and 
the ‘Empress of Australia,’ the com
pany is confident that it will hold 
for Canada for many year» the blue 
ribbon of supremacy on the Pacific. 
To assist In the prompt movement 
of traffic, mechanical coaling plants 
of an improved type will be erected 
at Eagle River. Ont., La Riviere, 
Man., Estevan, Sask., Swift Current. 
Seek., and Medicine Hat, Alta.

“The growth of the fruit traffic 
on Okanagan Lake justifies the 
building of an additional ice storage 
building at Okanagan Landing, B.C„ 
and this will be undertaken at once. 
Automatic protection signals will be 
inetailed at Sidney, Man., and Ruby 
Creek, B.C.

“Water supplies at the following 
plants will be improved with a view 
to meeting the demands of increased 
traffic- which may be expected, 
Rathwell, MacGregor and Wheat- 
lands in Manitoba, Bredenbury,
Kl Frys, Weyhurn, Macoun, 

, Parkbeg, Fauna, Outlook mid 
Gull Lake in Saskatchewan, BoW Is
land and Lundbreck in Alberts, end 
Elko and Creston In British Co- 
lumbia. . .

“The new office building at Moose 
Jaw and the important extension to 
the island coal dock at Fort William 
will be pressed to conclusion and a 
considerable amount of work will be 
carried on in the replacement and 
standardization of Bridges on the 
line."

preparation

Beckley’s Bronchitis Mixture
Fully guaranteed 
u relief or money irefunded.to give you

Quebec City, and arrived in excellent 
trim. The names of the dogs ere 
somewhat intereating, hping all In
dian. and an an follows with the 
English translation;

Nlpmalnghen. .Nipigon Wolf
Wabua.............. The Rabbit q_ 4
Wabasha . . . .Whhey r£ •*
Keego ,,, ....Fish
Mck..................From "Nakwa" ~

meaning bear.
At the age of nine months or one . 

year too education of the Husky be
gins In earnest. He is broken te 
harness learning, with older doge, 
to pall hie share of the load. AS' 
four years he has attained hie full 
growth and strength, a stalwart 
weg-balld. half-wild, disdainful.

40 Doms for 7B«
Sold by all druggiMte or by mail from

Sold in Newcastle by 
E. J. MORRIS

TAKE

powerful perfectly proportioned» 
beautifully coated. t

The- harness is made of one Me,1 
continuous side-trace connected wit* 
a saddle, and belly-band around the

rest on ft widen andAfter n few doses, you will notice n distinct
improvement—the phlegm will be looser, The Indiana save particular

In which toNot hat Ids or incite the
trouble was eiconsldi lyr, Tukok.’

at first. The Indian who’TarwkhCodUrorOU■Co Syrup oil 
«codent for

iver OU Compound1 WhoopmnfCotMh 
recommended far

breaking them In said, "Take away

friends." No sooner wee this deee£&meSi* roft'l.Vh of in-tranmport i hie a regel 
fetieswd byby NATNMAL DUG A» CHEMICAL COWANT OF CANADA UNITED

weans of .travel exist, where the

Redmac hgs become a household name—you cannot go out to spBhd 
evening without hearing the name Redmac. People of society and thoi

A Troy, The RexaB

....."J;/,. . .

15 3°°d teal

♦W-

.*r* y

aurfWgl&i
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PROCEEDINGS TODAUGHTER WAS Flu NOT AS FATAL 
WEâlf iun IN NEW YORK

AS IN 1918-19

PW0F6SS10NAL

BE TAKEN AGAINSTJ.A.GKEACHAN, LL.B
COUNTY OF KENT

Fredericton, Jan. 23—Another pub
lic health aaeeeement case went 
against the municipality which had 
not been made the assessment tor 
purposes ot public health which Its 
sub-district board ot health had deem 
ed necessary. Mr. Justice Barry ban 
ded down Judgment today in cham
bers, the hearing haring taken place 
on Friday last, the crown, represent 
tog the department ot health, haring 
P. J. Hughes, ot Fredericton, as 
counsel and the muntcfrality ot 
Queens haring J. H. McFadgen, ot 
Sussex, as counsel.

the Judgment ot Mr. Justice Barry 
was that the municipality ot Queens 
must pay the sum of 1,427.05, which 
eras the balance of the 1921 public 

Sunny Corner, Jan. 30—Mr. Dunn health assessment which was not 
(our mail driver, is suffering with a paid by the county. An order for the 
severe cold. Mr. Dunn is one of the Jpayment was Issued. Judge Barry 
most obliging drivers we hare ever took the ground that there was noth 
had on the route and we hope he tog in the objection that a second re
shall soon be able to be around again quest for payment should have been

New York, Jan.. 81—Influenza cases1 
in this city have reached epidemic 
proportions, . Health Commissioner 
Copeland announced tonight to mak
ing public a report showing that 813 
cases ot the disease and 283 cases ot 
pneumonia had been reported during 
the past 24 hours. There were 43' 
deaths from the two causes.

Dr. Copeland pointed out that the 
epidemic this year was much milder 
than the one ot 1318-1*.

The comparisons, he explained, 
show that the disease this year is not 
as Infectious as fatal us It was two 
years ago.

Moth* Cnw« He, Lydia E.OR. 1. D. MacMiLLAN
' DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Vegetable. Com- Essential—ii the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakings—

with Happy Results
Cobourg, Ontario.—"Lydia H. Pink- 
un s Vsautable Compound was rec
llUimiMmflTor my daughter. 

■■■■She had trouble 
HjpfppHHavery month which

Hand nervous condi-
Dback and pain in
Hjujd'thsse troubles

PpbTa to7attend 

heome regular end feels much better

CAVER FLOUROR. 1. E. PARK, MO. CM
Beaver Flour gives to breed a distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavon and makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only reason why sewyCenadlaa limp» 
wife h not using Beaver Fleur ie—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beever Flour and note the difference 
la your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Residence, for

merly the R.|R. Ôail
Property

Office Ph'

LAND SURVEYOR
AMD

TIMBER CRUISER 
R. MELROSE, D. L. S,

Cars Hoo<y * Co . Ltl. TeL

Compound and attends school regu
larly.—Mss. Joan Toms, Ball St., 
Cobourg, Ontario.

Every mother who has a daughter 
suffering from such symptoms should 
giro Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial. It is prepared 
from roots and herbs, and can be 
taken to safety by young or old. It 
has been need nearly fifty years, and 
many, many women owe their good 
health today to the timely use of 
Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound,

SUNNY CORNER NOTES THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT. «

BUSINESS MEN
are juet as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help as 
young people are to secure gôô3 
positions.

VIOLENT EARTH
SHOCK FELT IN THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADANo better time for entering 

than just now. recommends its
MONEY ORDERS

as a safe and economical method of remitting 
amounts up to $50.
Payable without charge at any branch of any bank 
in Canada (Yukon except* d) and Newfoundland.

$6 and under,.......................................... So.
Over $6, not exceeding $10, - 6c.
Over $10, not exceeding $30, - - 10c.
Over $30, not exceeding *50, - - 16c,

Catalogue and Rate Card to
any address.

8. KERR
Principal

Della

Very Few Graduates
“BUY AT HOME”FREDERICTON

BUSINESSJCOILEGE
Naming the Montclareike less than twice the cost of a course

including board, during the first year 
after grntuntion.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
eo good a net urn.

NEW CLASSES started at the begton- 
tog of each month. Send for full parti
culars Address.
w. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

Believed Two Could 
Live More Cheaply 

On Town Than One
Hamilton, Ont. Jan. 28—In the be 

lief that two could live more cheaply 
than one, a man who sought relief 
from the city a few days ago returned 
two days later with a wife. This case 
the information Mayor Coppley gave 
to Hon. Walter Hollo this morning at 
a conference on relief work. Relief 
Officer McMeney reported another 

I case. When he asked the man where 
he got the money with which to get 
married, the bridegroom explained : 
“A friend ot mine was getting m 
rled and the minister offered to do 
the two of ns for the price of one.”

Still another unemployed man 
found himself a job by marrying a 
widow with eight children.

On Public Wharf
Lima, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45 I At the Naming Ceremony of 

the New Canadian Pacific 
Steamer “Montclare” by 

l-ady McLaren Brown
IFrom left to right : Sir Thomas 
* Fisher, Sir Charles Ellis, 
! Lady McLaren Brown, Lady 
^ Grades, Sir George McLaren 

Brown, Mr. Kenneth Mac- 
!* kenzie. Sir Thomas Bell and 

Captain Morris.[Charles Sargeant
FIRST CUfeS LIVERY

■OEMS FOB UU AT AU TOUS 
raucwiAtr. shone si Newcastle

• WHY SHIPS AS “SHE”?
Inspecting the "model” room 

before the luncheon. Lady 
Brown remarked how strange 
it was that since first they sail
ed the main ships had alwavs 
been spoken/ of as "she.” *1 
suppose,” she added, "they 
made her a woman because 
they found out that, loved and 
humoured, she Is an angel, but 
driven—well, she isn’t.” She 
thought It was Kipling who 
said that ships w>re like wo
men in that they had many 
secret hopes and dreams. How- 

p-*rr Ib.t mi«rht he h°r ledv- 
ship trusted that the frond ship 
"Montclare,” the new C. P. R. 
Liner, would prove to be what 
nl! women honed and dreamt 
of—the beautiful, the strong, 
and the true.

One of the raciest speeches 
ever heard at a. Clyde launch 
was that by Lady McLaren 
Drown. following the luncheon 
at Messrs. Brown’s Yard. De
cember 16. While the new Can
adian Pacific liner was not put 
i. to the water, her Ladyship 
christened the vessel, and as a 
souvenir she rereived a beauti
ful brooch which the recipient 
declared would give a fresh 
leâse of life to her dress and

CHAPS* C0LDS0RES
TZEEN wintry weather brings a host 
**■ of skirt troubles. Cold-sores, 
chopped hands, unsightly face-sores 
ansi blotches, become a source of discomfort and 
annoyance. To end the trouble and make your 
»k»r clear, healthy and flexible, give the face, 
arms an ! hands, a nightly dressing with pure 
herbal Zom-Buk.

Jfam Ruk instantly soothes the smarting 
lrritation.it kills disease germs, and quickly 
heals aK,soreness, roughness and chafing y 
which, neglected, often develops into /
eczema or other chronic skin disease. ^ /
Use also Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap 
and enjoy real skin health. W

This was an • » A
obstinate case, jj <, m

Mrs. Henry Amev, 42, Lyall Avenue R ' » Vj
Toronto, says:—•** My (laughter's face W yj
and neck were a mass of (v/nnri. Her 
doctor prescribed treadm ill for over (MWiyi 
two months, but to little avail. I was «y Æ 
about to call in a skin npccudist when jj/i ft 
I heat*! of Zam-link treatment rescuing EyjsBgj 
Other sufferers from this dread disease. E&swhfrj 
So I got a box of Zam-Huk and a tablet t wËK 
of Zani-Buk Medicinal Soap. In a few 
days theme wrought a decided improve W Æ L 
ment. Day by day the Sbres giadually WÊÊ £ 
healed, and witliin a month my WM gà 
daughter s skin was thoroughly cleared WÊ 
of the terrible disease.”.

«ttJMPlt NUI cf tais geest shin remedy I
1c. stem# (fee rwtvm yctWe), thw ncme VRir: 

‘ ûriL.-cvs u 'r.-ty* oo.,

BAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hfey—Beat t’ricei
Hard Wheat Flour in bag»

. (Also Flour in wood)
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Short» and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right. 5S.VÏÏ!

Dry Cord Wood $9.00 per 
Cord. Cut in Stove lengths 
$10.50 per cord.

Inverness and Old

COAL
grades of coal mined in Nova

Price» are right.

E. E. BENSON nra
Phone 162

■aim™ nil

■

M o »
itm

3901
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SUNNY CORNERCOUN. SUTHERLAND 
DEAD AT RED BANKLocal and General News W. J. Murphy and Laura Bheaagreem

were the guests of Mrs,*****
CANDLEMAS DAY 

Candlemas Day, was cloudy and 
snow fell during a greater portion of 
the day, so that the ground hog did 
not see hto shadow" and according 
to tradition there should be but ‘.one 
winter this year.”

Aged About 65 Years—Was land last week.. We are glad toTO ADDRESS MEETING 
Hon. Dr. Roberts, minister of 

health will address a Public Meeting 
In Chatham on Wednesday evening 
Sth tost at 8 o'cock.

CASTOR iA Postmaster for Years Hyland Is improving inthat Mis,
healthFer-Infants and Children

In UeeForOvwSOYf Councillor Murdock Sutherland, 
Red Bank, died Sundhy, aged about 
85 years. For years he was postmae 
ter.at Red Bank, where he conducted 
a general store. The deceased Is sur
vived by six sons. Jeremiah, Nelson; 
Mark, Blackvllle; Melbourne,. Bed.
Bank: Jack, Miller and Norman, at 
1 4
home, also four daughters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Mather, Newcastle; 
Melbourne Carter, Mdlerton;
Annie and Irene, at home..

Miss M. B. McDonald has returned
from Newcastle where she has been

It's an Art! spending the past three weeks,5 BUTTER STILL DROPPING 
Good dairy butter was sold in 

Moncton last week for 18 and 40 cents 
» pound and there was no scarcity of 
choice articles at those prices.

| Misses B. Keating pad R. 
were visitors here on the lath.
-Mr. Richard -duÛjver of Douglas- >■ 
town is vlslttig lis "niece Mrs. Emma 
Campbell.

Mrs. Agnes Murphy and Misa With 
Toser were In WhitneyvOle on Tues
day.

ForaaMEETING OF RELIEF COMMITTEE 
A General Meeting of the Advisory 

Committees of the different churches 
and Central Committee Is called-for 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock in , 
Town Hall.

POPE ELECTED
Cardinal Achille Ratti, Archbishop 

of Milan, was proclaimed elected 
Pope, In succession to the laid Bene 
diet XV., Monday turning. He has 
taken the name of Pius XI.

The selection of tbsBlus BM
««ml sever.

•fit I» Re
CHATHAM AMIRÇAMfBBLLT0N 

WON IN NORTHERN SECTION 
CsmpfoelKon tn'mmed Bathurst in 

the Northern Section of the N.r B. 
end P. E. I. A. H. A. at Bathurst 
Wednesday night by the score of 8-4.

At Shediac in the Northern Section 
of the N’ B. and P.. E. I. A. H. 
JL., Chatham defeated Shedùic by the 
«lose score of 6-5.

cup abo calls for skill
skill that is sadly acquired,

HOCKEY NOTES
The Newcastle Seniors will play the 

Moncton C. N. R. team in the local 
rink on Saturday evening 11th. On 
Monday evening 18th Inst the New
castle C.S.E..T, team will cross 
stfcks with the Millerton Seniors. 
Both aggregations are well matched 
and some good fast hockey on both 
nights is assured.

MissesDROP IN MILK
Moncton milkmen have notified 

their customers that after March 1st 
the price of milk will be

simple directions. And it's
wonderfully worthwhile, for Miss Ida Mnllin left, for Lincoln, 

Me. on Thursday.p '-y 11 cents a 
quart, or 6 cents a pint.. The price 
during the winter has been 14 cents 
a quart.

ST. VALENTINE'S NIOHT 
"The way to enjoy St. 

night is by attending the Bean Sup
per and Sing-Song, to be giVen in St 
James’ Hall, by the Miramichi Hos
pital Aid. Supper will be served 
from 5 to 7 p. m.. and admission is 
only 60 cents. The Sing-Song will he 
rendered while you eat, thus making 
it doubly enjoyable. Another rea
son why you should attend is because 
it is for a worthy institution that is 
doing a fine work in our community.

Mi3ss D. Taylor, L.. Young and the 
Misses Hyland were the guests of 
Miss Janie Toser one evening last 
week , '

Valentine's

HOUSE MEETS IN MARCH 
The provincial government has ap

pointed W. A. B. McLellan as police 
commissioner for Fredericton in sue 
cession to the late William McKay. 
Mr. McLellan Is an official of the 
Palmer McLellan Shoe Pack Com 
pany. The appointment is a popular 
one..

.With regard to the late of the 
opening of the legislature, Premier 
Footer said that as usual the date 
depended upon the public accounts 
and departmental reports. Either 
March 2 or 9 would foe the date with 
the earlier date if possible.

LOCAL BOYS WIN 
In one of the best, if not the best 

Hockey games played this season on 
the local rink, the Newcastle C. S. 
E. T. defeated the Campfbellton C.. 
S. E. T. The game was fast and 
clean throughout and was enjoyed b> 
a large gathering. The score stood

Mr. Fred -Lead* who lus been 
working in Strathadam for the past 
two months has returned home.

THE "WHOOPER"
The “Whooper* is still giving a tri

weekly service between Newcastle 
and Fredericton, and runs to Moncton 
the other three days in the ^week. 
Presumably this is the service Mr.. 
Morrissy meant, when his paper the 
North Shore Leader said that he (Mr 
Morrissy) would have the “.Whooper* 
made a daily train as expediently as 
possible. We wonder how the re
sidents of the up-river parishes ap
preciate this Daily Train service T

Brings Happiness! Misa Ruby Matchett was The »u*st 
of her slater in Sillikers Ast week.

Mr. James Murphy of Derby spent 
part of last week his cousin here.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
IMPROVING 

Mr. C. G. Ccudsi, of the firm of 
Messrs.. A. D. Farrah & Cd. retu n 
ed last week from a visit to Upper 
Canadian cities. Speaking of busi
ness conditions in Upper Canada, Mr 
Coudsi, said the opinion in busi 
ness circles was that conditions were 
improving.

BigSaleNowOn
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The first number of the new publi

cation "Canadian Red Cross" has 
t>een received and each member of 
the society in the dominion will re
ceive a copy in due t.’me, sent d rect 
from the dominion headquarters in 
Toronto... The work of the society 
Ai every part of the dominion is des
cribed in “Canadian Red Cross," 
and New Brunswick receives moat 
•complimentary mention. The new 
magazine will be Issued monthly and 
Ü8 intended to keep all members in 
touch with the general work of the 
society throughout the dominion..

My Entire Stock to go at Sacrifice Prices. All 
must go, Nothing Reserved. A Tremendous Sale 
of Winter Goods at a time you need them most. 
This sale will continue till all is disposed of. Come 
early and get, what you require.

KEEP LITTLE ONES
WELL IN WINTER

Winter is a dangerous season for 
the little ones. The days are change 
able—one bright, the next one cold 
and stormy, that the mothec is afraid 
to take the children out for the fresh 
air and exercise they need so much 
In consequence they are often coop
ed up In overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with colds 
or grippe. ,What is needed to keep 
the little ones well is Bafoy’i Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out 
colds, and by their use the baby will 
be able to get over the winter season 
In perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
jt 25 cents a box from The Dr.. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

GEO. M. LAKE
Newcastle, N. B.The Harness and Shoe Pack Man

CHARITY DANCE 
The Charity Dance given last even

ing in the Town Hall by the Catholic 
Women’s League was a decided suc
cess. Considering the Inclemency of 
the weather a large attendance was 
present and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent. Carter’s Orchestra fur
nished the music, which was of a 
high standard and many favorably 
comments were made regarding it.. 
The proceeds of the dance will be

"WILL RETURN TO TRURO 
Rev. J. A. McLean, who has been 

supplying in Blackvllle congregation 
since September last, during the ab 
sence of the regular pastor, Rev. G. 
A. Grant is slowly recovering after 
a serious attack of pneumonia. The 
news of his recovery will be heard 
sritli delight by his many friends.. 
Mr. McLean will remove to Truro, 
(N. S.) as soon as his health per 
mils, and will there make his future 
home. Rev. Mr. Grant, who has 
been In New York, taking post grad
uate studies, has returned to Black- 
Tills and, conducted the regular ser
vices in his congregation last Sunday

We Have on Hand Plenty of:

Heavy Western Beef, Nice Young Pork. Spare Ribs, 
Ham Butts, Hams, Bacon, Sausages, Lard, Shorten
ing, and Creamery Butter.

We are Making a Specialty of Canned GoodeANOTHER FEDERAL
ELECTION PROBABLE?TEA, FOOD AND FANCY SALE 

The Junior Girls of St. James" 
Church are bedding a Valentine Tea, 
Food and Fancy Sale to the KiYk Hall 
on Saturday 11th Inst from 4 to 7 p. 
m. All arrangements have been com 
pleted to make this one of the im
portant events of the winter sense» 
and the patronage of the public Is 
solicited. Many beautiful fancy arti- 

tables

CITY MEAT MARKETAddress of W. F. MacLean 
M. P. elect, South York PhoneSS8Leroy White,

CATHOLIC LADIES’ CLUB 
At the meeting of the Catholic 

Ladles’ Club held on Tuesday even- 
lag the followtog officers were ap 
pointed for 1882—‘

President—Mrs. T. H. Whelan 
"Vice-president—Mrs. W. J. Dunn 
■Secretary—Mrs. P. J. McBvoy 
Treasurer—Mise M. Henneesy.
A vote of thanks was tendered the 

retiring officers on the good work 
(hey accomplished during the year.

The treasurer gave her report 
which was a splendid one, and show 
ed the club to be to a good financial 
«sedition. Plena were prepared far 
(bn work of the coming year, and 
W to the hope of the Catholic Ladles’ 
Club to see the Parish ball started 
fin the spring.

TORONTO, Feb. 4—The veteran 
member of the house of commons, W.. 
F. MacLean, of South York, «peating 
In his constituency, Saturday evening, 
aald another federal election at an 
early date was by no means tinprob- 
able and he urged an early calling 
of a general convention of the Conner 
retire party to redraft the platform.

Hob. George S. Henry, M. L. A. 
•eld he believed Premier Drary had 
found to hyro radicale the issue he 
had been seeking on which to fight 
the next provincial election.

*****IIIHW•••***

Quality | STABLES’ GROCERY I Service.

JAMS, JELLIES, and MARMALADE
We have a large stock of the above which we are offering at a low price

clee will be on sale and the 
will be laden with all the good things 
that could be desired. Patronise this 
event and enjoy the hospitality of the 
Juntor Girls.

CANADIAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
The Executive of the Newcastle 

Branch of the Canadian Bible Society 
wish most sincerely to thank the 
ladies who, so kindly, gave their eer 
vices to collecting the annual sub
scriptions and deeply appreciate the 
response from friends Interested in

30c per tinFine Apple Cubes ..............
Large Can Tomato Soup .. 
Carnation Milk 6 cans for . 
St. Charles Milk 6 can# for. 
Pure Çoooa in bulk at .... 
Moncton Creamery Better 
Canadian Cheese...............

Raspberry * Strawberry Jam 4 lb tine t.W 
Green Gage Flume 16c per can 7 cans l.M
Raspberry Jam 1 lb glaee............. 40e
Strawberry Jam 1 lb glass.................... 4#e
Peach Jam 1 lb glees........................... 40e
Orange Marmalade 1 lb glass........n. 40c
Plum Jam Pitted 1 lb glass.................. 40c

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Me per D>la a “run down’
Me per lbcondition will notice that Catarrh
Me per lb

Misa Minute Pedolto 
Mrs. T- A. Scribner 
Mtoe Helen Armstrong 
Mies Niven 
Miss Ella ODonneH 
Mrs. R. Alltoon 
Miss H. Forrest 
Mrs. A. Astis 
Mrs. Jeffrey 
Mrs. Petrie , ,

they are to good health. This tootRheumatism? Davis a Fraser, Sima, and Hopkins Sausages 
Cape Cod Cranberries, Onions. Celery. 
Lettuce, Cabbage-, Potatoes, Turnips,

Peaches, Apricots, Prunes, Cooking Figs 
Oranges. Lemons. Grape Fruit, Apples 
Breakfast Bacon, Pleased Ham, Bologna, 
Windsor Backs, Fresh Cod, Haddke and 
Kippers and Fillets.

proves that while Catarrh Is a local
Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, LumbugoT 

The remedy is simple, iae*P«n- 
elve, easily taken aad harmless.

17.10 disease. U Is greatly
^on.tltational conditions. HAJ^a

rota and Parsnips.MEDICINE is a TooleCATARRH
aad Blood Purifier, and acts throughTempleton’s
the blood upon the mucous surfacesRheumatic Capsules
of the body, thus reducing "the lnfla-
miaatW and restoring normal condlYour druggist will supply yon.

Everything in GroceriesCirculars free. WSWCASTUE, N.
to CO- Toledo, Ohio.Total -

... eWKieOW to TROY

■ .. .
-
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